Top 5 Reasons Why You Should
Take the ITP Income Tax Course
ITP The Income Tax Professionals short Tax Course
is currently open and taking enrolments. Working
as a Tax Consultant is a great way to help people
lodge their tax returns come tax time, but there are
a number of other reasons for undertaking the tax
course.
Maybe you want to learn more about tax, maybe
you’re starting a new business and want an edge on
your finances, or maybe you’ve got a niggling feeling
about changing your career. Doing a tax course could
be a step in the right direction, so what are some
of the reasons you might want to take the ITP tax
course?
You’re Looking For A Career As A Tax Consultant
This is the most obvious reason. The ITP Income Tax
Course is designed for people who love numbers,
accountancy and helping people and businesses with
their finances.
The basic course is designed for people with limited
or no knowledge of tax return preparation. It will
begin with the basics from the different types of
taxable income and tax deductible expenses through
to lodging tax returns for businesses. At the end of

this course you should be able to confidently prepare
tax returns for individuals and some small businesses.
You Want To Learn About Finances
Business and taxes go hand in hand. If you know how
taxes work, you’re more likely to understand how to
run a profitable business – where the money comes
from, where it is spent and how to complete your
books properly so that you’re not caught short.
Starting with the basics, the ITP Income Tax Course
covers motor vehicle expenses, tax calculations,
deductions and offsets, Pay-As-You-Go (PAYG)
Instalments, Business Activity Statements (BAS) and
understanding how Goods and Services Tax (GST) is
calculated and what it applies to. If you can keep on
top of your accounts, you’ll know how to maximise
your tax claims and make a business run smoothly.
The ITP Tax Course is run under the guidance of
working tax professionals. They have the practical
knowledge to help you with any questions and
concerns you have, based on industry experience.

